NHS STUDENT COUNCIL
SECRETARY’S REPORT | DECEMBER 6, 2018

MEETING TIMES

STANDARD REPORTS

Period: Early Bird
Start: 6:30 AM
End: 7:30 AM

SECRETARY’S REPORT • MOTION • REPRESENTATIVE
At the last meeting, we discussed where each long-term committee was at and what they
were getting done. Principle Bushman spoke to the council about council members attending
monthly PBIS meetings. He also shared an idea of creating a lib dub video for our school. A
motion was made to approve the secretary’s report by Payton, seconded by Quinn, and
passed by the council.

MEMBERS IN ATTENDANCE
NHS Executive Board Members in
attendance at this meeting (yes/no):
▪
President- Yes
▪
VP- Yes
▪
Treasurer- No
▪
Secretary- Yes
▪
Historian- Yes

TREASURER’S REPORT • DISCUSSION
As of the last meeting, we had an ending balance of $9,834, anticipating expenses for the
November staff appreciation gifts and the water bottle filling station. We currently don’t have
anticipated incomes. The treasurer’s report was approved by the council, with motion made
by Payton followed by Matt.

NHS Student Council Members in
attendance at this meeting (number):
48 Council Members present including
Executive Board Members

YEAR-LONG COMMITTEE REPORTS • DISCUSSION
▪
School Atmosphere- Camo/hunting out on Nov. 16th, emailing teachers for painting
of quotes in the hallways.
▪
Staff Appreciation- distributed November gifts, ordered Decembers gift
▪
Publicity- Made dress up day posters
▪
Social/Charity- Bell ringing on Nov. 26th, council karaoke and pizza party Nov. 28th

Special guests in attendance at this
meeting (name):

SPECIAL REPORTS

Mr. Bushman

SHORT-TERM COMMITTEE REPORTS • DISCUSSION

Scholarship Committee- Requirements are completed, application being created,
assembling a judging form

Logo Committee- interviews during Executive board meeting
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MOTIONS & VOTING
MOTION • REPRESENTATIVE • DISCUSSION • PASS/FAIL

Christmas is for Children- Passed by the council, with motion made by Ava,
seconded by Payton

Winter Informal- Passed by the council, with motion made by Payton, followed by
Ava.

Picture Auction- passed by the council, with motion made by Payton, seconded by
Quinn
VOTING • DISCUSSION • DECISION
CHRISTMAS IS FOR CHILDREN

“Do we want to sponsor 10 children at $35/child for the ‘Christmas is for Children’
Gift Drive?”
WINTER INFORMAL

“Do we want to pursue a Winter Informal Dance to increase 2018-2019 revenues?”
HALLWAY PICTURE AUCTION
“Do we want to hold a Silent Auction for the retired pictures from the hallways?”

__________________________________

November 14, 2018

Rylee Paine-Student Council Secretary
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